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TURKISH BLACK SALVE !!!
U.-ser the Patronsge of the Honorable the Est India Comopay.

HIS SALVE, prepared
from the original recipe

procired fron a Celebrated
Turkish Hakim, (physician)
of Smyrna, in Asia Miniue, and
wlich'hns obtiiined an unpre-
cedenteil celebrity in Great Bri-
tain and the East Indie, fron
the astonishîing Cures pe'rform-
ed by it in both these coutries,
bas lately been introduced in-
to Montreal. As mightbe ex-

pected, its popularity has fol-
owed it, and its use is becon-

inîg general nmong all Classes.
The Proprietors, prompted] hy the very flattering reception it
lias toet with in the Metropolis. have determined on extend-
ing its usefuiness to ail other parts of Canada; and, for that
purpose, have established Agencies in aIl the principal Cities.
They flatter theinselves that when its wonderful properties
shall become more generally known, they will meet with
that encouragement which the introduction of such a val-
unble nediicament into a country justlv entitles then. The
eontracted limite of an advertisement necessarily precludes
their entering into any adequate detail of its merits. but, for
the information of the public, they inten[d to piublish.,from
time to time, such statements of cures as may occur, and for
the present wili content thenselves with merely enumsrating.
some of the complaints for which it bas been used with'the
most complete success,-such as Swollen Glands, Broken
Breasts, White Swellings, Cuits, Whitlowas, Scalds from Steum
boat Explosions, or other causes, Burns, Scrofulous Bores, Sore
Nipples, Carbuicles, Scald Head, Gun-shot Wounds. Bruises,
Boiis, Frostbites, Wens, Chilblains, Ulcerated and Common
Sore Throats and Bunions. If used in time, it will prevent
or cure Cancers, also, Swellings arising from à blow on the
Breast, Ring-worm, Pains in the Back, Rheumatism, Gout,
Pains in the Chest, Palpitation of the Heart, Complaints in the
Liver. Spine. Heart and Hip, Rushing of Blood b the Head,
Swelled Face and Toothache. Its benefits tire by no means
confine] to the Humun race, but it extends its lasling quali-
ties to the Brute creation. It is an excellent application for
Saddle and Harness Galls, Broken Knees. Cracked Hoofs, &c.
In fact, it is impossible to enumerate half the complainte that
have been eired by the application of this Salve. It is very
portable -- wil keep in any climate, and requires little or nu
care in its application, as it may be spread with a knife on
any substance, viz: chamois leather, linon, or brown paper.

See Wrapper and Public Papers, for further Certifictes.
'one genuine unless the Proprietor's name is on the wrapper.
Sold in Montreal by J. S. LYMAN, Place d'Armes; BAvion

& Co., Notre Dame "Street; URQUHART & CO,, Great Saint
Jasmes Street, and LVIInN &C Co., SI, Paul Street, and in ail
the Principal Cities of Canada.

{fAli Letters must be post-paid, and addressed Mesura.
SOMMERVILLE & Co., Post Office, Montreal.

Ottawa Hotel, Montreal.
B GEORGE HALL. Great Saint James Street. formerly

M Bi Street. Df Catrriages always ready on the arrival
of the Steamboats, to convey passengers to the HotaI, FREE
OF CHARGE.

E NONTRA Weekly HERALD
Or, DOLLAR NEWSPAPER ! The Largest aod

Cheapest Jiusl 1x BatIi NORTu AxKcReÀ ! us pub-
lished at the very low rate of $1 per annum to Subscribers
in Clubs of 7 or more persons ; In Clubs of 4 persons,6s. 3d. each ; or, single Subscribers, 7. 6d. each, CASH,
AIVV-AYS IN ADVANCE. .il Lettera me be pott afi.

The Proprietors of this Paper. beg to announce-to i. Peuh-
.ir at large, that they have made arrangements for giving, au
usual, the very fullest Reports of the Debates, whjct wilfem-
brace Translations of the French Speeches. reported exclu-
sivelv for the HERitL - which will probablv be the -only
Jourimni possessing this feature. Tiose who desire to pesea
accurata information as to the Parliamentarv Preeedings,
wil, therefore, do.well to subscribe during the next 2 month.

Donegana's 1otel
'THE Proprietors of this Ilotel, in returning their best thanks

for the libera patronage airesly received. beg to-inform
the Pnblic tint they have completed their Spring arrange-
ments, and will now be enalied tu carry oun their

splendid Establishment
on a more favorable footing than before. The extensive ae-
commodations of this Illtel, the superior Internal Arrange.
ments, its incomparable Situation,

The Bills of Fare, Wines, Baly, Carriages,
and its Internal Decorations, ail comhine to mate it peculiarly
areeable and conifortable for Families, Pleaure T riavelers.
as wel as Men of Business.

And to insure prompt and carefui attention to the wants
an-i wishes of ail patrons of the Hotel. the Proprietors ned
only sny that they retain the services of Mr. G F. POPE, as
Supuerinitendent, and Mr COUIITNEY, as Book-keeper.

T'hey asie be to My that, notwithstanding the superioriy of
t sheirHotel, theirCharges are not higher than other respetotable
Hetels in towu.

JOHN McCOY, Bookseller, Stationer,
and Printselier, No.9, Great St. James Street.-Fram-'

ing in gold and fancy woods.-Rooks Eleganlly Bound.-En-
graving in ail its varieties.-Litbography ex uted, and the
materials supplied.-Water Colours, Bristol Boards, Artiste'
Brushes, &c. always on hand.

(Kir-A regular and constantsupply of NEW PTBLICA-
TIONS, in every department of Science, General Literature
and Fiction, from En-and, France,.and the United States ;
and Orders made p or every departure of the Mails and Ex-
presses.- All the NEW NOVELS, PERIODICALS, and
PUBLICATIONS, on hand.

YOUNG'S HOTEL,
HAMILTON.

The most convenient, comfortable. and best Hlote in the City.
Travellers can live on the English Plan, witit private rooms
and attendance, or can frequent the Table d'Hote, which is
always provided with the delict cies of the senson.
Onnieuses always in attendance on the arrivai of the Boats.

N.B -Punch is an authority on Gestronomy. For furtber
particulars, apply at his Office.

Compain's Restaurant,
PLACE D'ARMES.

R. COMPAIN begsto inform the Public and Travel-
ers that his GitNv TALt x'HOTE. ia provideil from

one to two o'clock. dnily, and is capable of accommodating
one hundrai and fifty persons.

Dinner ut Table d'ilote, le. 3d.
«T-A commodious Coffee Room is on the premises, where

Breakfasts, Dinners, and Luncheons may always be procured
Societies, Clubs, and Parties accommodated with Dinners,

et the shortest notice.
The Wines are warranted of the firet vintage, and the "Mai.

tre de Cuiaive," is nuequalled on the Continent of America.
N. B -Dinners sent out. Private Rooms for Supper and

Dinner Parties.

Saint George's Hotel, (late Paynes,)
PLACE D ARMES, QUEBEC.

THE Undersiznedl, grateful for the distinguished patronage
accorded h&m for the lest six years in the'A LBION HO-

TEL, (having disposed of the same to his Brother, Mr. A.
RUSSEL,) has the pleasure to announce. that he has Leaseil,
for a tern of years. the ST. GEORCE'S HOTEL, and, with
a large outlav of money, Repainted and Furnrshed entirely
with new FUIRNITUI(E,this very pleasantly located] and
commodious Establishment. He trusts his patrons will, in
their visit the coming Sesson tohis Hotel,find accommodation
for'their comfort fat surpassing former occasions.

His Tariff of Prices will be found particularlv favornble to
Merchants and others, whose stay with him will extend mur
than one week. WIL.LIS RUSSELL.

St. George's Iotel, Quehec. April, 1849.TEA .OFFEE
CANTON HOUSE
09 NOTRE 1DAME ST

Mossy Z.yrlcs,-No. 1.
One on mati, tU oss's done,
Voth badv clothsed, and sadly poor,
pubt64 anI gaz'd on garmaents gay,
On ents. and bats. and fine array.
For which lie feared he conld not pay;

But in he went,
And son content,

(For joy illumined aIl hie phiz,)
A Summer suit.
From head t foot,

Fur twenty-two and six was his.
low happy ara thev, who. when they can,

Peal with 'Mos, crie4 the well-clad mca,
At hi. noted Store isi the Street of St. Paul;
. Though other coal may keep out the wet,
And youy double price for aIl you get
A cot aed Ime's is worth thons all.

MOSS.& BROTHERS,
Tailors and General Out-fitters.

TCi CE!! CE.! !-REDU'CTION IN PRICE.I ALFRED SAVAGE & Co, beg to inform their Friends
and the Public, that tise large increase l the number of their
ICE Customers. has enabled them to reduce the Price from
Six Dollest the Season to FIVE.

A. . & Co. have already commenced ta deliver their ICE,sed their-ustomers may rely on being attended to with rugu-
larity.

A double qSantity is dolivered isvry SATURDAT.
Steamoists, Hotels, &c., suipplied with any quantity, on

rasoiable terms. I1, Notre Dame.Street.
June 1, 1849.

WAR OFFICE !-Segar Depôt!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NOTRE DA NE STREET, has con-
J stantly on sIle. nt his Old Establixis

ment, cloirest Elrands of negara, inevery viarietr,
comprising Regalias, Punetellas, Galanes, Jupiters, La s'
adas, bManilns, &c. &c.

{tam Strangers and Travellers are invited to inspect hil
Stock, lie heving for yenrs been celebraited for keeiing none
but GENUINE SEGARS. 0 A lot ffvery old and choite
Principes ofthe Briands of CRI Z & IlYOS, STAR. and the
celebrated JUSTO I1ANZ. Orders from any part of the
Provinces,punctually executed.

For the Public Good.
THAT excellent Ointment, the POOR MAN'S FRIEND,

li confidently recomimended tio the pubelic s an unfailing
remedy for wounds ut every description, inîd a certain cure fir
ulcerated sore legs, if of twenty ycar's standing; cuts, burns.
scalds. bruises, chilblains. nicers, scorbutic eruptione. pimplee
in the face, wenk and inflamed eyes. piles, and fistule, gnn-
grene, and is a seiacific for those eruptionîs that sometimes foi-
low vacciiitioii.-Sold in pots at 1s 9d

OBSERVE !-No Medicine suld under the above name, can
possiîb lie genuine, unIes "BRACH & BARNICoTT, late Dr,
Robert s, Bridiort," is engraved snd printed on the stamp af-
fixed tu each Iacket. Atentsfor Canada,

MiSsRs S. J. LYMAN, CHEMISTS, Place d'Arme%

E! E!! ICE!!--- Hard Times.
Messrs. Wm. LYMAN & CoAhnving reduced tihe price o

ICE, iii accordance with the times, they are prepared tu sup-
ply a few more Families, nt $5 for the senson.

fHotels, Confectioners, Steamers, &c., supplied on the most
reasonable terus, sas usral.

May 10.

The Grand Emporium
0OP MOSS.AND BROTHERS, 180 St. Paul Street, is now

the Resort of ail who desire to piurchase Clothing frocs
the best 'and largest Stock on the Continent of America ; ioth
in quality, price, and style, "Moss and Brothers " defy com-
petition.

To Travetlers ers,ment Offers the greattest ad-vantages: a complete suit of Clothes being (MADE To MEÀ-
sURE IN EIT ROURe.)

To enumerate the prices of their varions goodis, ls almost
sugieriluous, but they draw attention to their immense consign -
ment ut G UTTA PERCHA COATS received by the " Great
Britain," which must be sold at london prices to close a ac-
count:

A large lot of Superfine Cloth Peltos nt 25s.
Satin Vests in every color and style, at 68. 9d.
Sporting Suite, complete, at 32s. 6d.
Summer Suite, 22s 6d
A splendid suit of Black, made to mensure, for £3 17s. Gd.

So if you mourn for Rebl Losses,
Go and boy a suit at Moss's.
MOSS & BROTHERS, 180 St. Poul Street.

WOO N CRAVER,J'.w zIBLCta Frose ,Liisdes
All kinds of Designs, House Fronts. and every thing in lie

abovoline. neatly and punctually execsted. OFFICE, et T.
Ireland's. Engraver, Great Saint Janses Street, ndjoining Ue
Bank of Brtish North Aierica. lontreal, July 1849.

Punch in Canada
OIRCULATION 3000!

Annual Subscription,7s.6d
(Payable in advance.)

CLB ubscriers for-ingthemslves intoCLUBS a Cluibs of five, and remitting six del-
lare, will receive ail the back numbers, and five copies of
each issue, until the tirst of January. 1850. A remittance of
three dollars will entitle them to the Publication until the firs

t

of Jul.

To Future Subscribers.
In ail cases the subscription muet be paid in advanoe. Th

half dollar being awkward to enclose, a remittance of one
dolar will entitle the subscriber to the Publication for eigbt
monthe; four dollars will entitle the sender to five copies of
each number for eight montisn; two dollars to five copiea for
four months.

To Present Subscribers.
In some few instances, Punch bas been sent to orders an&£

companied by a remittance. This involves Book-keeping
expense of Colleatorehip, and ultimate loss. The Proprietor
respectfully informs bis present subseribers, who have not paid
their sulriptions, that No. 8 will be the last number sent, ou
the unpaid lut, not because he doubts their responsibility, but
becase ha dislikes the nuisanee of writing or money. Du
detests to be duanled, and will not lay himself under the neser
sity of dunning.
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